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Barishnikov He Ain't
Journalism instructor Rich Bergeman takes a wild plunge at a well-
placed shot on the LB tennis court last Friday. Bergeman and fellow
instructors Doug Clark, Jim Lucas and Tom Chase play doubles weekly,
weather permiting. Lucas and Chase won this match 6-2, 6-2, 4-6.

Voters turn back proposal
to change student council
Almost twice as many students

turned outfor last week's student body
election than voted the year before,
and the result was a defeat for the
proposal to create appointed student
representatives.
Of an estimated 13,000 eligible stu-

dents, 398 took the fewminutes to vote
onWednesday and Thursday. Last year
only 202 voted.
The increase may have been due to

two controversial proposals on the bal-
lot. The first was to alter the structure
ofthe ASLBCCCouncil of'Representa-
tives, turning the division representa-
tives into appointed positions rather
than elected ones. The other proposal
was to create a separate .-------------------,
Programming Board to MODERATOR:
handle activities. Linda Johnson
The proposal to restruc- James Merril

ture the voting process was JJ McGrory
turned down by a 200-114 OPERATIONS:
vote. Consequently, a Nader Hamez
separate election will be Holly Thornhill
held May 27 to elect next AT-LARGE:
year's representatives. .,,8achi Kanzaki
The second proposal for CHANGE VOTING PROCESS

the Programming Board Yes 114
passed 223 to 117. The No 200
newboard will separate the CREATE PROGRAMMiNG BOARD
Publicity and Activities Yes 223
chairs from the council of No 117

By S.E. Strahan
Of The Commuter

representatives. The board will be re-
sponsible for bringing entertainment
to LBCCsuch as the Oregon Ballet and
the Spring Days.
Along with the proposals three

council seats were voted on:
Linda Johnson received 210 votes

to win the Moderator position with 52
percent of the vote.
Holly Thornhill beat out Nader

Hamze for the Operations chair with
60 percent of the votes, and Sachi
Kanzaki was unopposed for At-Large
Representative.
Write-in votes were cast for Mike

Sullivan, a Commuter columnist who
received seven votes for moderator,
and Cory Frye, Commuter A&Eeditor,
received three votes.

210
70
60

103
238

288

Interpreters hard to find for hearing-impaired students
College has one sign language
interpreter to translate lectures
for four students this year
By Becky Engel
Of The Commuter
For most students, education comes

easily-straight from the instructor's
mouth to their ears.
For a small percent of LBCC's stu-

dent body, however, the instructor's
words take a small detour through the
hands of an interpreter.
The interpreter opens up a form of

total communication that allows the
student to Seeand perceive everything
the instructor says through the means
ofsign language. But LBCC's four deaf
and hearing impaired students are in
great need of another interpreter. At
this time, only one interpreter is
available.
Disabled Student Services Director,

Paula Grigsby, sees this as a serious
problem."Someprivate companies and
agencies can pay more per hour than
the schools so interpreters want to
work in those places first," Grigsby

said. This makes it very difficult to find
interpreters to fill in the positions
needed in the schools.
According to Bridgette McCarroll,

LBCC's only Sign Language inter-
preter, she is the only interpreter in
the Albany area, and "other people in
the area don't seem to want to do edu-
cational interpreting," McCarroll said.
Grigsby, who is in charge of finding

interpreters for the students, said it is
very tight having just one interpreter
for four students. Grigsby made over
31 calls last term trying to locate an-
other interpreter with no success.
The process offinding an interpreter

is usually very long. Grigsby goes
through a list of certified interpreters
that is printed out by the Oregon Dis-
abilities Commission. She talks with
other professionals like Traci Bentley,
Disabled Student Services director at
Oregon State University, and voca-
tional rehabilitation counselors."Idon't
know what the future will bring. More
interpreters are being trained at
WOSC, but the demand is great,"
Grigsby remarked.
McCarroll's schedule is often very

crammed. She starts her mornings at

eight a.m. and even interprets evening
tests. McCarroll said that there were
three people signed up for the same
time last term. "It was crazy, in the end
we had to discourage a student from
that class time, and for another stu-
dent, we set up anotetaker," McCarroll
said.
When one class is cancelled,

McCarroll often goes to another class
that needs an interpreter. Despite the
demanding schedule,McCarroll enjoys
her job. She really enjoysworking with
students and learning different sub-
jects through her interpreting assign-
ments, ranging from machinery to Af-
rican oral poetry.
She often worries about her signing

because different students have dif-
ferent preferences. There are often
personality conflicts between the stu-
dent and the interpreter and some
styles of signing are preferred more
than others.
For example, McCarroll often won-

ders whether or not her signs are cor-
rect. Can the student understand her?
Dothe students like to understand the
idea or would the student rather have
the literal translation of the words?

Brldgette McCarroll, LBCC'sonly sign
language Interpreter, helps four
hearIng-Impaired students under-
stand lectures In their classes.

For McCarroll, it is an endless chal-
lenge.
Grigsby said her officewill continue

to try to meet the demands ofLBCC's
special needs students, and hopes more
deaf and hearing impaired students
Hill consider attending LBCC.
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They might have gotten
away with it in high school
I'm a staunchbelieverin college,as acathartic

tool, erasing, eradicating
and eliminating all reser-Ir-------I
voirs of sophomoric editorial
thought patterns and Im- loo, ,

potent behavior that wemayhave demonstrated
in high school.
Higher education is a constant reminder to

those who cling to their "glory days" of keg
parties, AIDS jokes and peer pressure, that
college is NOT the proving ground for the un-
finished chapters of high school life.
Yet there is one aspect of high school that

spills over into the college experience with
about the same impact and level of perfor-
mance it achieved in high school-student
council.
I was never that impressed with those rah-

rab, pretentious, council do-gooders and their
methods of running high school government. I
didn't care.
But when the LBCC student council takes

the initiative to streamline a flawed system by
proposing a selection process to reduce absen-
teeism, high turnover and mediocre represen-
tation, I start tocare andbecome more impressed
with the principles of student government.
Last week's student election, with a record

turnout, indicates students may also care a
little bit more about their student council then
the council representatives thought.
The studentbody,398voted,soundly defeated

the council's proposal to have eightrepresenta-
tives selected by division deans and three stu-
dent council members.
The council's heart and their proposal was

in the right place. They wanted a more effective
student governmentbut they went about their

: 'business in a sneaky, covert manner, surpris-
ingthe student bodywith their initiative before
students could even vote or respond to the
council's proposal.
The student council should have known that

anytime you venture into the hallowed ground
of student rights, democracy and government
abuse, the abuser usually takes it on the chin.
I'll be impressed if they get up off the canvas

and, in the next round, try a different approach
to remove a few of the council impediments.
Who knows, 500 "caring" students might

respond.

The Commuter is the r-------...
weeklystudent-managed commuter
newspaper for Linn- staff
Benton Community Col- ..
lege, financed by student fees and advertising.
Opinions expressed in The Commuter do not
necessarily reflect those of the LBCC adminis-
tration, faculty orAssociated Students ofLBCC.
Editorials, columns, letters and cartoons reflect
the opinions ofthe authors. Readers are encour-
aged to use The Opinion Page to express their
views on campus or community matters.
Correspondence should be addressed to The
Commuter, 6500 SWPacific Blvd., Albany, Ore.
97321; (503) 928-2361, ext, 373, or 130. The
newsroom is in College Center Rnl. 210.
The Commuter Staff:
Editor, David Rickard,Managing Editor, Mark
Peterson; Photo Editor, ChristofWalsdorf;Copy
Editors, C.J. Boots,Gail Blasquez, Sheryl Baird;
SpON Edito,..,Joel Slaughter;AdManager, Sean
Tate;Advertising Assistants, Tarri Gabriel,S. E.
Strahan;EditorialAssiatimt, DeniseWallulis;ArilI
& Entertainment Editor, CoryFrye.
Reporters: Patricia LaFrance,GaleBlasquez,Holli
Clucas,Jack Josewski,BeckyEngel,JoyceGariepy,
Paul Goulett, Marc Helms, Mark ¥abler, James
Murrow,Dan Patillo, DavidSallee,SharonAdams,
Jeff Hufnagel.
Production Staff: PhyllisPaden,John Rehley,Jodi
Lutz, Suzanne Russell, John Curry; Typesetter,
Susan Crawford;Advisor, RichBergeman
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Land of the midnight sun prefers its own son
The goofiest sports story in the world continues to

be that ofKonishiki, the 550-poundAmerican who is
the best sumo wrestler in Japan. His success is now
turning into an international incident.
As I mentioned a few weeks ago, many Japanese

are horrified that a foreigner
has become the No.1 belly- ,.,..====----,
bopperin their ancient sport ..
And there appeared to be

a plot to deny Konishiki the
exal ted rank of yokozuna,
which is sort of like being
inducted into the fat belly-
boppers' Hall of Fame.
This is a very heavy mat-

ter in Japan because in 300
years offatguys shovingeach
other, no foreigner has been a yokozuna.
Japanese intellectuals as well as mopes on the

assembly line have been grinding their teeth, which
the Japanese do with such dramatic flair, at the
humiliation of it all.

Imikeroyko

This could not have come at a worse time for the
Japanese ego. Their stock market is staggering;
their exports are down; their imports are up; their
economic swagger is turning into cold sweats.
And now the threat of a foreigner (and, yikes, an

American toboot) threatening tobecomeayokozuna.
There's no question that the big kid is qualified.

When he really belly-bops one of those puny, home-
grown 300-pound Japanese sumos, the little fellas
almost soar out of the circle.
For sobig a guy, he alsohas nimble feet. Watching

him is something like seeing an elephant in diapers
doing a polka.
Some of the more outspoken Japanese, who take

being Japanese very seriously, have come right out
and said what a disgrace it would be for a foreigner
to become a yokozuna.
Imagine that. Millions ofAmericans driving their

cars; an American baseball team, Hollywood stu-
dios, and some of our better golf courses being
Japanese-owned, and they would deprive a fine
American lad of an honor that would assure him of
the best table in the sushi joint.
But because they can't deny that he is truly the

most fearsome belly-hopper on the sumo scene, they
have come up with what Americans would call a
loophole.

It is something called hinkaku, which is a special
kind ofJapanese dignity. And they say that a sumo
can't be an exalted yokozuna unless he has plenty.of
hinkaku.
so why can't Konishiki the American have

hinkaku?That's the catch. They say that hinkaku is
a special kind ofdignity only the Japanese can have.
Actually, it's hard to imagine how a bunch ,oUat'n.. '.1< •

guys bumping bellies can have much dignity. Maybe
if they wore sweat suits. Butimpartial observers say
that Konishiki has as much hinkaku as any of the
other big waddlers.
So this led some ofKonishiki's admirers to charge

racism. And even more shocking to Japan, Konishiki
himselfhas said that ifhe doesn't get tobe ayokozuna,
it will be because of Japanese racial attitudes.
Now he is denying that he said it, since a sumo

with true hinkaku isn't supposed to say anything
divisive. He'sjust supposed togoout and belly-bump
and be a good sport about the fix he's in.
However, the charge of racism has caused such a

flap in Japan that a big government official held a
press conference to assure the world that Konishiki
will get a fair deal and a square deal.
The Japanese are highly sensitive about the ques-

tion of racism, which is understandable, since they
are racist. I mean, why kid around. It's a big part of
their history and their culture. That's why they are
so enormously unpopular with their neighbors.
They're even more racist than we are, which is

saying something. That'sbecausetheJapanesethink
that anyone who isn't Japanese is second-rate.
But because there are so many different kinds of

Americans, we can't take such a blanket attitude.
Wehave tobe more selective about whowe think our
genetic inferiors are since Americans include just
about every known brand of two-legged creature.
It will be interesting to see if the panel of sumo

elders, whobestow the covetedyokozuna honor, can
swallow their pride and give the American belly-
bopper his due.
If they don't, then Konishiki should tell them to

stuff it and come to Chicago and try out with the
Bears.
Why not? With hiin and William "the Fridge"

Perry in the same line, who cares about dignity?
They would blot out the sun.
Mike Boyko is a syndicated columnist with the

Chicago Tribune.
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You can take my cash, but Election holds irony for The 'Fetal President'
please return my purse long-time LB student
ToTheEditor: ToTheEditor:
I'm sure anyone can relate to the term "I've been Another LBCC election has come and gone. Two

rippedoffi"Youfeel offended,violated, and sometimes years ago I tried to vote but was told that I could not
hurt. vote because Iwas not taking credit classes. Iargued
Alongwith that feeling that you 'I I that the by-laws said that any student could vote.

were stupid enough to allow this to letters After two days I went home in disgust only to find a
happen to you. 100, message on my answering machine saying the Stu-
This isbad enough, but youknow dent Council had finally decided thatI was right and

thejerkwho did this to youhad the opportunity tobe could vote. But it was too late to return to vote.
honest and wasn't. Last year I had a 46 signature petition to get on
Yes, this happened to me. I realize it was stupid the ballot. I was refused the right to be on the ballot

of me to leave my purse unattended. I also can because I was not taking credit courses. After that
understand someone needing cash, sees an oppor- the student body government told me that this
tunity to grab some (no matter how wrong it was) requirement had been eliminated.
and does. This year I was at least ready to run when I found
But other than the money the articles that were in out that someone did not think the students smart

the purse are of no use to you. You don't know what enough to vote for their own officers, and that staff
car I drive (and if you did, you wouldn't want the and teachers were appointing eight officers.
clunker) and you have no need for any of the other Itisgettingalmostasbadasnationalpolitics.The
stuff. trouble with political jokes in America is that we
So why not turn in the remains? Were you afraid elect them.

someone would see your guilty conscience showing? If an election were held today for President and
I would not ask any questions, why, or who. Please youhadtochoosebetweenBush,Buchanan,Clinton,
just turn it in at any office-they will get it to me. Brown, Ross Perot or none ofthe above, I'll bet none
Thank you. of the above would win.

,

Cindy Erenberger Sherman Lee Pompey

Ideas don't just grow on trees
Many fans (well, one anyway) wrote in asking

where I get these brilliant ideas for my columns.And
.- of course, the answer is a small clearinghouse in
Ottumwa, Iowa. Unfortu- .... .....
nately, they recently raised what's up
their rates so I've been going h k"
solo. C UC f
Last week, I admit, I was

tapped out of ideas and inttoauced the first of our
Commuter-sponsored contests, where you the reader
decide the topic of one ofmy columns!
The winner will, of course, receive the grand

prize-lunch at the luxurious Camas Roomfor one,
but since I received somany wonderful ideas, we've
added a few runner-up prizes as well.
Our first runner-up is GeoffreyNasal, a business

major in his first year at LBCC.
Geoffrey's idea was a column on the Wonderful

WorldofAnts. Our thanks to Geoffrey,as wellas this
prize: a year's supply of Raid Crawling Pest Spray,
guaranteed to keep your house and yard bug free.
The second runner-up prize goes to Miriam Geld,

currently on holiday from classes, whose column
idea was "Whynot some sort ofquest-oriented story
ofa young Gilgamesh archetype who goes searching
for financial aid, but is defeated at every turn until,
near the end of the column, he takes an Uzi and
symbolically destroys the institution by opening fire
on every file folder and case history in the office
before torching the officewith a Zippo, thus giving

the institution a baptism by fire?"
Well, thank youMiriam, butPaco does the surreal

quest stories around here, and besides-I'm currently
working on a major motion picture with similar
themes.
But thanks for playing our game, and you'll be

taking home your own Uzi submachine gun (Ger-
man quality and workmanship) and a gold-plated
Zippo lighter!
An honorable mention to Dick Faust, a fine arts

student who suggests a story about a car with dead
aliens in the boot, and a merry chase for possession
of said car by four very powerful parties and Emilio
Estevez.
Thanks to Dick, who wins a box of Evergreen air

fresheners and a case of Beer beer.
The aspiring columnist award goes to Ed Zeppe-

lin, a journalism major, who suggests a column
about the Perot campaign, possibly an angle on a
young diligent reporter's struggle to avoid being
swamped by petitions and find out where Perot
stands on the national debt.
Congratulations are in order, Ed. You'll be reo-

ceiving a complementary lobotomy at the Hannibal
Lechter Clinic in Lebanon.
So, congratulations to the winner, and goodshow

to everyone else who submitted ideas-they make a
great lining for my bird cage. Until next week, eat
your cereal with a fork and doyour homework in the
dark.

Bum h1by,buml

By Kathe Nielsen
For The Commuter
For the last week, I've heard ringing in my

ears, the ringing of a phone unanswered. I've
called at sunrise, noontime and even when I
knew I'dwake them up. ,...,:""':'--"....-- ...
But the phone rings blast from
and rings. No one an- the past
swers, not even avoice- ---~.;;.-- ...
recording cleverly asking me to leave a mes-
sage after the beep.
I wanted to speak with my high school

classmate, Joan, who suffers from Parkinson's
disease and fights for fetal tissue research.
But she's not home. Maybe Ijust call her at

the wrong time. Maybe she's in the shower,
gone to the grocery store, or in court trying a
case. Or maybe she's travelling to a talk-show
appearance, or testifying before Congress or
meeting with President Bush.
I doubt that she'd be meeting with the

president really, he andJoan donot see eye-to-
eye on the morality offetal tissue transplants.
She is a dedicated advocate ofthe research. He
is vehemently opposed to it.
President Bush considers fetal tissue

transplantation immoral and finds it difficult
to untangle from the abortion issue. He fears
thatiffetal tissue taken from women through
induced abortions was used to find possible
cures for debilitating diseases such as
Alzheimer's, Parkinson's and certain forms of
diabetes, women across the country would
flock to abortion clinics and choose to abort on
"humanitarian" reasons .
Joan thinks his logic is ludicrous and

downright insulting to women facing the di-
lemma ofan unwanted pregnancy, and so do I.
Women make the hard decisions to abort for
many different reasons, all of them difficult.
But to think that women would make that
decision based solely on lofty ideals, would •
make that decision in order to make their fetal •
tissue available tounknown victims ofa disease
for which the tissue research holds promise, is
beyond understanding.
It might be understandable if the Research

Freedom Act of 1991, the bill recently passed
by Congress and which now sits on the
president's desk and that he has threatened to
veto, allowed a woman to designate tissue for
a particular individual. But it doesn't. In fact,
the bill specifically and strictly forbids it.
The proposed law would lift the current

moratorium that Bush imposed in 1989 when
he expressed concerns that poor American
women,Third-World women and unscrupulous
baby brokers would create a black market for
tissue and turn the unborn into a "cash crop."
The bill now before him makes the sale offetal
tissue unlawful and adequate safeguards are
written in to deter women from having abor-
tions in order to donate fetal tissue to science.
Ironically, President Bush turns a blind eye

to the $8million spent annually onother forms
of fetal research, somehow more palatable to
him, in vitro and animal tissue studies. Those
studies have not been banned.
The president and millions of Americans

should open their eyes and separate their
emotions from the reality of the promise of
fetal tissue transplants and realize that the
fetal transplant issue is not just the abortion
issue in a scientific disguise.
Fetal tissue transplants have been around

for a long time. The first was performed in
1928. In the early '50's, fetal tissue research
allowedJ onas Salk to developthe poliovaccine.
Without the signature of the president,

(Congress,in amajority vote approved the bill,
but did not have the two-thirds majority needed
to override his veto), millions of Americans
may never reap the potential benefits of fetal
tissue transplants.
If the president continues to ignore scien-

tists and advocates of fetal research, millions
of Americans including Joan, might not ever
get the message, that science has found a cure.
Now that's a phone call she shouldn't miss.
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-L-hi-d-a -Va-r-ne---:':-:'S=-m---:i;:";th-:-=-'n-s:-tr-:-:-uc::::t~or,editor, ~oard member, an~ A coat of arms
volunteer speaks about her wo~~~ the Eloquent umbrell~ G~~~~c~::s~:~r have liked

Linda Varnell Smith is an instructor whose love for LVS:When I was younger, I thought I wanted to be this being a part of

1

. I
writing enhances the literary com~~ity aro~d her. She great, world famous writer-and I h~ve pu~lishe~ abo~t change, which is cookiJag
teaches poetry, fiction, journal wntmg, and litera?y pub- 100 poems. I'm also working on a senes of nm.e children s not to say that I. wUh paeo
lication at LBCC. She volunteers her time as pre of fantasy novels, three of which I've already finIshed. B~t I don't like new , .,
the Oregon State Poetry Asso- rea1lyeDjoyteachingwritingandseeingotherpeoplewnte. things,butasmy "..,
ciation (O.S.P.A.), as litera I have no feelings of competition that way. To me, ~e old friend Trog says If It am t broke
editor for the feminist publica- conl1e1'8Gtion excitement is to just see something great corneout-that .'S don't fix it." .
tion "Calyx," as a board member .. st fantastic! And if I write something great every oncem "SoPaco, what are you rambling on
of the Willamette Literary Guild, and as poetry coordinator : 1IIbiIe.1be'II gravy. But it's not Illymain focus. about now?" yoti may ask. Welllet.me
for the Benton County Fair. She also deY. . to~ It was my intention to ask a little more about her tell you about it. Last week a hornble
other organizations which courage wnters teaching methods, but the interview got side-tracke~ and tragedy happen to me. I was caught: off
to get their work out into view of the public eye. we ended up in her office looking at her two extraordinary guard, taken completely by surpnse.
I met with Linda in her enchanting home, where we My girlftiend told me that she was

talked about the "Eloquent Umbrella,· work Wllhold; taking my coat to the cleaners.
and the wings of angels. Now I'm not up on the latest in
DB: This is the first year that the "Eloquent Um- men's fashion. I let my subscription to

brella" has been offered as a coUI'lle entitled "Liter- GQ and Esquire go over ten years ago.
ary Publication." How is it that you were chosen to The fact is-from what I've been told
teach it? by those whoknow aboutthesethings-
LVS: How I kind of got that one is I used to think I was I'm aboutthirtyyears behind the times.

going to run a printing press and publish all the litera But alas, I digress.
masterpieces, you know, like "Sylvia Beach,: Anyway. I have been wearing this
to LBCC and got an Associates Degree in Graphic Com?,u- same brown corduroy coat for years. It
nications and since I already had a Master's Degree I Just is very comfortable, although it has
had to take the technical classes like Graphic Design and been through a lot and it shows. Itgoes
Printing Technology. But taking printing made me realize with my ties and my loafers. Itis an old
that I didn't want to run a printing press, yet that back- and dear friend. Sowhen the love ofmy
ground was invaluable to get me into "C • whel:tl I've life, that sweet kind and gentle soul,
been literature editor for demaodecl I take my coat to the
aspects of production ; every thing from selecting the manu- Uncia Sm"h, the '"erary experience behind the Eloquent cleaners, I recoiled in terror.
scripts to helping proofread to oh,just the entire spectrum. Umbrella.

After a struggle, and some deceptiveDB: Did you use "Calyx" as a JPOdeI for the edito· DB: Wow. maneuvering onher part, she managed
rial process in the Eloquent UmbreDa! LVS: Im't that something? Over 100 inhabitants. My to get the coat away from me and
LVS: Yes. Like "Calyx," the "Eloquent Umbrella" was children'sfantasynovels are based on these two dollhouses. started for the door. But I had a cun-

ran as a collective because I don't believe you should have I f el h • m·ng plan to -t it back.
DB: I notice you have a ot 0 ang s ancmc ..-a hierarchy. But I have never had to work with such a __ ...._. It was simple really. Atthefirst stopth around your house. How ~ __ ""

diverse collective! I mean, we had quite a spectrum ere. we counted there were around sign I would lean over to kiN her,---"l
From the die-hard bom . .. four hundred, but I'm not sure. I'd have to ask my husband. reach into the back seat, grab the coat
way-out liberals, and I was really unsure at first because and bolt out of the car and run for my
the ones said, "Ifithas God in it, it's not going to get in!" and DB: What is it about angels that makes you colleet life down the street. Just me and my
the other ones said, "Ifit has God in it, it goes in!"Youknow? them? coat. Who cares if it smells like the
Oh boy!But I think they really picked overall good choices. LV&Well; IdoD'tlookatthemin a religious sense, I100k carpet in a Motel Six.
DB: You've worked at "Calyx" tor teD yean and at them as just dolls with wings, but they have more Everything was going great. We

possibilities because of the wings. I think of wings as h IY
OU really don't get paid? th I M were walking to the car w en wast rmaeination ...I have a real affinity with e ange s. ost IILVS:No, no, no. We're totally volunteer. It causes me 0 ..... hi) distracted by a very large white ama
gointotrifles,ImeanI'ml'fllldingm81l I ·z, ell' plewouldaytheyareinanimatebutifthey(t eange s standing behind a telephone pole

Il"~i·. me real at night, I wouldn't become toofrom all over the world. It's very exciting. waving to me. In my distraction, I
surprise . r If '&.- th

DB: So it doesn't botheryou thatyoudoD'tptpaid didn't notice my coat going into e
DB: One last question. You do 80 much with your trunk of the car until it was to late.for any of your efforts? lit th

LVS:No. Idon't get paid much for LBCC either, I mean, time, but is there possibly anything else in your e I refused to get out of the car at e
, be doi th· that you're hoping to achieve? accursed cleaners. My coat was deliv-

ifmoney was motivation, I wouldn t omg IS. LVS:Well,I'dliketobe able to continue teaching. I'd like ered and for two days I lived in fear of
DB: But you do an awful lot of volunteer work. to finiIb thole fantasy -.Is, IUIdI hope to write more my coat being destroyed in some freak
LVS: Yes. I'm the Poetry· poems. But I hilve no grand illusions for myself. I enjoy dry cleaning catastrophe.

County Fair. I coordinate getting the adult Wits there, what I'm doing. I'm very much present-oriented. Carpe When I got my coat back I couldn't
and the children of poetry competitions. I'm also president diem, sieze the day. You just know that life can end in an wait to put it on. In my bliss I wanted
this year of the O.S.P.A, which I've been several times instant and you don't waste time in delayed gratification. to go roll around in wet grass like a
before, and I'm a board member of the Willamette Literary Then she was off toPoa'h .......... ,allllon, helping to puppy. But my coat was clean and it
Guild. All these things are volunteer, butl do them because cel;* t.18th "birthday- of"Calyx.· wasn't that bad. I hate changes even
Ibelieve in promoting writing. Story by though sometimes I have to admit they
DB: Would you prefer to be a Deborah Walsdorf can be nice.

e
1

IT'S NOT JUST GRADES ANYMORE!!
D 'tl••••••••••••••••••~on· •••Apply now for the Student Programming Board. •

Diverse jobs for diverse people. •
WHICH ONE INTERESTS YOU? •

"SPEAKERS BUREAU ·CULTURAL DNERSIlY "INTRAMURAL & •
RECREATIONAL 'CLUBACTIVITIES & RECREATIO "FAMILY AND •a EVENING STUDENTS" ALL CAMPUS & RECREATION "SERIES •

EVENTS "COMMUNITY EVENTS "POUTICAL EVENTS ••YGET THE HOLISTIC EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE!! •
TALENT GRANTS AND 6 LEADERSHIP CREDITS ARE AVAILABLE TO •

MOTIVATED AND HARD WORKING STUDENTS •

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR •
APPLICATIONS CONTACT STUDENT ••PROGRAMS OFFICE •

CC-213 •..

Commuter Editor for 1992-93
Individuals inIeresled in careers in ·0 Jbcr commUDical:ions
fields are encouraged Ut es a $1350 ~
arulUaIposition grant and provides valuable training and ~
job experience. Students with coursework and/or experi- ~.
ence in journalism are preferred. Applicants mUll be __ ~ ~
rolled as students lbrougbout._ 1992-93 8cademic year. ~ ~
Appointment is made by the LBCC Publications Commit-
tee following interviews.

,;;,;;.·••••••••••••;:;.,;gE;;",,_='.=;,=•••••· ·•••••· .=;=:.=:,:.=,"=••• =1121
Applications available in The Commuter Office, CC210, or
from advisor Rich Bergeman, F-I08. For additional informa.

tion call ext. 130, 373, 218.

•••••
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Mall to showcase celebration of LB's 25th anniversary
By Bolli Clucas handouts explaining their exhibit. by Gary Ruppert of the Music Department, a music
Of The Commuter The dental assistant program will have a fish demonstration by the cast of 'God spell' and cowboy
LBCC and the Heritage Mall are working to- pond complete with prizes donated by local dentists. dance by Barbara Gant and her husband of the

gether to showcase a celebration of LBs 25th anni- The students are enthusiastic about the showcase Extended Learning Program. Watereolor and callig-
versary. and their exhibit, according to White, and have raphy demostrations will also be given by the Ex-
Instructors and students from 23 areas of LB are decided to also do face painting for the kids. .ng Department.

putting together displays to be located throughout Community library card sign-up will be offered by a mini-guitar class and a
the mall May 2-3. According to Roger Gaither, the library department along with information computerized sound system/synthesizer demonstra-
director of community relations at LBCC, on what the LBCC library has to offer. tion by Tom Janssen and students.
"all departments and offices have an op- RefrigerationlAClHeating will be The Career Center, Admissions, Financial Aid
portunity to get involved" demonstrating a freon recycling ma- and other departments on the first floor of Taken a
Joan White,informationassistant chine. Electronics Engineering Hall will have-a t W. _ information about how
is the coordinator of the project. Technology will demonstrate a pro- the college operates and how to enroll.
She is in charge of the behind the gI' Th. Repair "People get to see what the college has to offer,"
scenes work that needs to be done. "''<11._",,: <hither said, "It's a current profile of the
White has been working on the show- The Culinary Arts Department WI institution."

case for about three months, along with her be demonstrating ice sculpting using According to Gaither, Heritage Mall has been
regular job duties. chainsaws outside the Sears building. This wanting to produce a project with LBCC, but the
Each participating area will have a table set event will be held on Saturday only. time hasn't been right until n_ The sho Ii 1&88 was

up in the mall with brochures, video tapes, and Other events on Saturday involve piano playing the idea of Jon Carnahan, LBCC president.

LB Performing Arts to present
The LBCC Performing Arts Depart-

ment will present the musical
"Godspell" in the Mainstage Theatre,
Takena Hall beginning May 8.
"Godspell" is ajoyful celebration of the
Gospel as told by St. Matthew, and is
"kind of like a 20th century version of
a medieval mystery play," according to
Director George Lauris.
Several of the songs in 'Godspell"

became hit singles intheearly 1970'_
"DaybyDay,""SavethePeople'""Light
of the World" and "By My Side." Con-

•

ceived by John-Michael Tebelak with
music by Stephen Schwartz, the show
became the third-longest running off
Broadwaymusicalinhistorywith2,124
performances and won a Grammy for
Best Score.
The retelIing of the well known

sayings and stories in the Bible calls
on many theatrical devices: panto-
mime, children's games, vaudeville
antics, and songs and music of many
types-{olk,balWd..llP.~tmusical
comedy and~;c

r--------: 757-3134 ~=;;;;;;;;;;;;~~==;;;;:
I
I Designer Haircut
I •Shampoo
I •Conditioner
I •Haircut
I .Air Design
I Regularly $15...
: one time offer

: $ 9.95
I Make Appt. With I..D. Kahl
IL $6Value!!"'~iIiII*------~

ALL ABOARD
Hair J)CSIOIl Center

LB.C.C. Courtyard~..-..... _.,.,":,

INTRAMURAL I
REC1UlA110NAL SPORTS

FOOTBAG
GAMES
Tuesday, May 5
11:30 - 1:00 P.M.

GUIDELINES:
1) INDIVIDUAL COMPE11110NS.
2) TEAMS WILL PLAY ONLY IF ENOUGH SIGN UP.
3) FOOTBAG CONSECUTIVE: BASED ON A NUMBER OF CONSEC·

UTIVE KICKS.
4) FOOTBAG COURSE: BASED ON MANUVERlNG AN OBSTACLE

COURSE.

al hit 'Godspell'
LBCC has assembled a cast of 10

singers, dancers and actors. The corn-
~ includes Kelly Buchholz, Hillary
COlQio,JUItin Goet-.
Alan Nessett, all of AlbenY';
Greer, Kjerstin Grobert, Douglas
Knight and Gina-Marie Meredith,
Corvallis; and Joseph Butler, Leba-
non. The show is directed by Lauris,
with Gary Ruppert, musical director,
and Barbara Platt, choreographer.
Performance dates are May 8, 9,

at 8 .m. and also

May 17and 24at3 p.m, Tickets are $8
and go on sale beginning April 27 at
The Emporium in the Timberhill

. ter, Corvallis, and at
mponumrnthe Heritage Mall,

Albany.
Tickets also may be purchased 8

a.m.-noon Monday through Friday in
room 108, LBCC Arts, Humanities and
Social Sciences Building, 6500 SW
Pacific Blvd., Albany. Tickets can be
reserved by calling 967-6504, 8 a.m.-
noon Monday through Friday.

It's The Place Where You'll Find ...
An Open
Relaxed
Study Area

Answers
To Writing
Questions

Lots Of
Helpful
People

Answers
To Math
guestftJhs

Short Tenn Courses That
eYou

A Better Student

Tutors :i.dc: Variety
Of Subjects

And It'sAll Free!
967-8866
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"". rive to park and participate in Albany's
.tf' great pastime at this, the home base to
theRU8s'Da -N- '~¥JIIit_IilJlillI@~--=--"!"I-- any ven y rug , e 0 IS ommg WI rap memade is the operative word at the

music an kids living life in the redneck fast lane. New MorningBakery. Everythingfrom
Russ' was the first to offer pizza pockets and deep- soups, breads, quiches, lasagnas, salads
t'ried burritos to a hungry, grease-loving public. and pastries are all created in,bowIe in the deJi's

",,~:"":d'i.,,~,",.:.,..IWlli·"*!"'i~..~J"lf~1nr-dofrecipesandideas.Located
on SW Second Street and with a small sub-deli in
South Corvallis, NewMorning is open at 7 a.m. with
breakfast fare and closes at 9 p.m. (11 p.m, on
Saturday and Sunday). Local musicians and origi-
DA1«¢work ilalso teatured inthe Bakery's spacious
dining area.

Fr.omartistic to zany, a menu for tl
theiJ
is nt
"Wh
Non
"Del

At Nearly Nonnal's, when the going gets wlerd, the wlerd tum pro.

1'%,,;, ristotle, Dostoevsky, Jeffersonian de-
'\iF mocracy, parapsychology and the Talk-
... ing Heads are just a few of the subjects

you'll hear being discussed at The ery,
Corvallis' venue for coffe ment and
culture. A.k.a "The , it's always crowded
but never uncmnfortable. Best soup in town along
with java, java, and more java. Just remember to
comply with their no polyester dress code.

illy Beer lives on in infamy among such
collector's items as the 1976 Sambo's Bi-
Centennial Coloring Bci01t an1t& iii*"

tion ofvintsge Shakey's George McGovern-Richard
Nixon jester drinking glasses. They're among the
assorted wild items you'll find behind the walls of
theAlbany ADtl4Ue Mart, formerly the JC Penney
Building in historic downtown Albany. It's a stroll
down memory lane through. the mundane and bi-
zarre world of our socil!tj'il American::~:a~.__ .!I'lI.

arl Sagaq.wddeseribethem as billions
and billons of tiny particles. For those
who wear them around their neck, arms

and ankles-they're known as beads. AndNorthern
Star, on Third Street in Co . .
them. Mix.aad- mt
nium ofbeads to create your ownjewelry at reason-
able priees(per bead). The beads are their forte, but
Guatemalan clothing, authentic jewelry and fra-
grances are lIvliilllble.

the hQlllll-m.mjn' .... :IlII(llRWM. A strict code
11enl\)Iced~ no rowdiness or druniecbless. so the
atmosphere is rather pleasant and quiet. Watch the
Trekkies beam offthe "Star Trek" pinball game and
make sure you put your quarters down or you'll
never know the feeling of the cue on felt. Medieval
GolfCourse is located in the former Thriftway plaza
next to American Family Video and across from
Little Caesar's.

xhibiting a flair for a broad representa-
tion of the community's artistic pursuits,
theCot vatlIs1lrtiiCimtllr,1iiIttMlleIrith

side of Central Par1 showcases many of the areas
finest artists, writers, speakers and musicians in a
quaint schoolhouse-like setting. 'nJere is a gift shop
with an abstract arena ofartifacts, books, collectibles
and prints available. Take the afternoon off and
have a picnic lunch in Central Park, a trip through
the new Corvallis Library and a leisurely stroll
through theArt&.cemer.~"""~_~t~~·

a!:2~=:E.,~~
tard sa_ coinbined with Canadian ham, t'ried egg
and softest buns this side of Roseanne Arnold will
make you give up Whoppers and Big Macs forever.
Squirrel's also offers a broad range ofmicro beers.
live music and an ecclectic crowd~ bleDds well
with ~~-GB)' Wooden eonftnes.

otl!iiIId!jt-"""

riendliest pizza delivery in town comes
from Woodstock's Pizza on Kings Bou-

WUUllIlevard in Corvallis. And also the finest
pizza in town. Having to com te in
competitive local pizza made
"Woodies" g,o.Jllllinatream to keep up with their
concept ofquality not quantity, Woodstock's contin-
ues to l'e1Il8in Corvallis' pizza join t forsoftball teams,
students and families. The buoyant crust, geneJ'QUS
toppings and unparal1e s
fans, for a few dollars more, qu on e "DOmino
Theory.- Just don't forget to tip the pizza man.

regorian chants will not be heard at the
Meclievtll , st the
cracking of the billiard balls, the beeping

ofvideo games, the blasts ofAir Hockeyand cries on

Squirrel burgers are the top of the line In the
burger world.

ing .
houl
The:
sere,
leu
of tl
stre:
nost

I
Alb!
toro
any
rest
unic

a:".:.,=-,:::~:::.~=~
1950s-era establishment, opened during lorn

the summer. A jukebox in the front wails -Patti .iery
Page's "Crazy" and other tunes of that long-dead era 'onCI
as numerous 45s like "Kung Fu Fighting" hang m
overhead. The waitresses dress in poodle skirts and ."
the walls are lined with famous album covers. X

"

11<illing time at the local thrift 'shops; in "'~'
a 'quest of that vintage sportscast, that elu- ve

siveTwistergameor 1950Waringblender new
provides the alternative shopper an afternoon of :w
junk exploration. Three thrift shops in Corvallis- e
Blackbeards,GoodwillandtheOSUThriftShop ~w
are stocked with everything from air hockey games: :JJIl.a
to Zamfiralbums. It's the diligent thrift shopper who
finds the occasional treasure buried in the sea of
stoned washed jeans, wooden tennis rackets
'l'uppetwme and jigsaw puzzles. The games section
at Goodwill,clothing section at OSU and antiques at
Blackbeards highlight the thrift shopping spree.

IIPWW¥¥\
aundryandlagergoband-in-handatSuds

. .' 'n Suds, a Kings Boulevard meca forbeer
'h""""""""",,;}lN purists and dirty clothes purifier. The
only place in Corvallis to rid yourself oftwo weeks of
soiled clothes while you down a few of the region's
better micro beers. Warm weather time makes Suds
n Suds' patio an ideal spot for those who shy away
from the crowded, smoky climes ofother area water-
ing holes. Best popcorn in town, and it's free.

;>, old the actor inside ofyou and audition for
. ........q Albany's only outlet of drama and com-
''''''''''''''''",*' edy, theAlbany Civic Theatre. Local
thespians always drop by to emote in productions
like "Play It Again, Sam" and "Death Trap," while
fresh facesgeta taste ofthe world oftheater. Coming
up are the auditions for Arthur Miller's "All My
Sons" on May 4. If acting doesn't suit you, it's a
pleasant weekend diversion. Call ACT for more
information on upcoming productions at 928-4603.

ovelist Tom Robbins would be proud of
Nearly Normal's. After all, the Corvallis
restaurant took its name from a charac-

ter in Robbin's novel"Another Roadside Attraction."
Its "Gonzo"cuisine sandwiches, entrees, salads and Bo
breakfast dishes, Normal's relies on a high quality loe
organically-based vegetarian selection toblend with
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r the entertainment connoisse r

uit flipping through the channels with
that blasted remote controlllJlCl pick up a
book instead. The closest Corvallis comes~~~s m <>t6Po and'SPoweU Books, heaven on earth for book

elu- lovers, is the Book Bin which has wide selection of
der new and used hardcover and paperback books. The
f downto'imBookBfn, on Jackson St., is loaded with

::.- the classics and contemporaries plus offers dis-
op counted college texts. Pick up a book; the TV remote
es -.is.a terrible thing to waste.

who
of
ets

their more "traditional" selections. Yet, "traditional"
is not the acijective for Normals. With their motto
"When the going gets weird, the weird turn pro,"
Normals' places a premium on the customer's
"DeNormaIization process.

Id movie houses are becoming an endan-
gered species in the era of the multi-
screened, cineplex. Yet, the second com-

ing of theater has not affected the two old movie
houses in Corvallis-the State and the Whiteside.
They continue to attract moviegoers to their big
screens. The State Theater offers second-run re-
leases at a discounted price-$I.50. AIthougb __
of the movies aired at the State are of the Main-
stream variety. for a$I.50 and a taste ofmovie house
nostalgia, you can't beat it.

88S through the ages for lunch this week
in Victorian splendor at Flynn's Parlor
in the historic Flynn Block in downtown

Albany. The friendly waitresses are dressed in Vic-
torian skirts and make the atmosphere pleasant for
any dining experience. The food is excellent and the
restaurant's Top of the Block Theater is just as
unique as the dining. Starting May 23, every Satur-
day night will showcase live Big Bands in "Big Band
Dance Time," broadcasted by KSHO-AM radio.
FIinn's is also known for its quarterly mystery per_
formances that involve dinner and a murder mys-
.tery involving historic Albany and the people who
once liVed there.

BombSAway serves real south-of·the-border
food at unreal prices.

II:C:mafeC~Ch'::Wlh::l'CrehenOOp~e'nece'Sd:ldase~ttoyBoeaCr:morvn~M~o':Vn'ro:'e-~~~~~~::.:rf~':ne:~I: ~::~r Ky__ ot
porates the four regions and cuisines of China-

Street across from the OSU campus. • Cantonese, Szeucheun and Hunan. Open
former homeofanotherb ., .... ~.;.;atb.. a dogie bag is a pre-
Taco . • soutlt-of-the- requisite at King's Tin where the servings go beyond
bonier foo4 at unreal prices. Happy Hour runs generous. The opeD ~utting and mini-
nightly from 8 p.m, to 10 p.m. Monday through mal decorative nuances teU the patron good food is
Thursday and from 9 p.m. to 12 a.m. Friday and their priority, not ambiance. hanging ferns and
Saturday. A Margarita, nachos and chimichangas elevator music. Try the hot and spicy entrees, but
are only a buck durinc ~r::n~ ~. w tar itcher.

a·..:::;~~-:..::"=:::-;;"::;I1fi~our~di~SCU8aborwU::S1O.odn~uathiln:"dt:pi;ra:thnCgeScoi'n:a'aph~~l~O:
.•..... " ~..L@ will buy. even at your garage sail. at ~ ".T' II<

Second Street's record, tape and CD brokerage house: sophicallevel The Other Side boasts a collection of
Happy Trails. With an inventory of independent, CDs. t-shirts, pizza and an ueadein1he back. Every
alternative and obscure music. Happy Trails is a Friday night a $2 cover charge will give you a night
COD of deals. Once of music and fun without the alcohol and the prob-
you're there. don't forget to IIIIIIIII.IIiIiIWiIliiIro. .....:.~= "---,=1
foot Vanilla Ice poster.

ilch is the best w~ ofdescribing Corvallis'
ncover Albany's best-kept secret for ice late-night offerings for the all-night
creampl_.m.a. .... indat1'IIIlII..,.~ ~IIIIJ"'~~Only one restaurant in

dl town on Old Salem Road. AI- town IS open ours and we won't mention their
though prices start at 70 cents for a small cone, you name since they charge $4.50 fOTeggs and bacon.
get more ice cream for your money than two Baskin- Safeway and Cub Foods provide a fix for the night ~....
Robbins cones. The Kone also boasts the tastiest owl . acn. EVTlttIIougb botlt
greasy food that big boys like IJQftPlr K1Ialf "market's deli and hot food section close down
Md>onald't -wa\ 1Ioaclt in tiHe6. taste or fulfill- by 11p.m ••there is enough leftovers and samplings
lI'Ient. It's not easy to find, but if you turn onto Old to appease the gourmet who has trouble with a box
Salem Road from Geary or Hill streets and head of macaroni and cheese. Be sure to make use of
east, you can't miss it. Safeway's salad bar and the bulk food section at Cub.

adio is a sound salvation
Radio is cleaning up the nation"

- Elvis Costello
Located at 88.7 on the dial. the campus rebels at
KBVR radio of the airwaves use their 500 watts of
FCC power to fuel some of the most offensive, origi-
nal and creative music in the entire Pacific North-
west. Wi~out a programming guide to inform the
listener. if.a1WlVBanad¥entwe~tot1ickCll),
KBVR and take the radio challenge of what their
fueling from one minute to the next. The commer-
cial-free format offers reggae, funk and soul, speed
metal thrash. talk shows, news. cam diSCll88ioas
anll ~ ......... t1Iiaf ..
where on the dial.

_ olleyball was meant to played this,..,......

_;::~ht~i:~~;:~I:~S~:'..;r~~
High School field two sand courts for spikers who
mVoY the beIlCh eft'ect. From April toAugust, volley-
ball regulars fill the four courts eae1lftem liD 8Illl
stragglers are always welcome to join in. Head
the rectangled beach and workout a sweat while you
work on your tan.

II::WY""':""'T"'".:fttieds lIbopping malls and depart-
ment stores for the non-essential gooda

.. ..' when one area outlet provides consum-
ers much more than they bargained for-the garage
sale. For students on tight budgets and weekend
bargain hUDt.8n, the gat'IIP sale provides a unique
haven for furnishing an apaI't-.R, fbi ..... ,vur
book collection. and rummaging through other
people·sjunk.Springcleaningtimepresentaplethora
of deals and bargains to be had. Check the c1assifieds
and map out your garage sale course for 25 cent
albums. $1 clock radi-. IIJICI i_ tIIet ,.. ~
find in any K-Mart.

marks the spot on Corvallis' Ninth
Street where Kinl'1TIn opened a new
eatery along restaurant row. The res-

taurant offers a bounty of Chinese food that incor-



8 The CommuterlWednesday April 29, 1992----'----on whether or not to form a local chap-
ter of American Association ofWomen
in Community and Junior Colleges.
Meeting topic is "Balancing Work &
Family" with Linda Donald. The local
dues are sliding scale from $0 to $7
annually. Individuals willing to run
for the co-presidency will need to pay
national dues. Call MonaLuebbert(LB
ext. 158) if you want to run for any
office.

MathematicsAwareness Week
Activities observing National

Mathematics Awareness Week will
take place at LBCC the week of April
26 through May 2. National Math-
ematics Awareness Week is to note the
contributions mathematicians have
made to our society and to mark the
significance ofmathematics in ourdaily
lives. The actiy,jtjsen*ffBCC include a
videoduringthe Wednesday lunch hour

. ,...(From All Practical Purposes). In ad-
dition, there will be an estimation
contest in the lelll"ll'bftCenter with.~
winner announced on FridB.Y atfit'«
team contest on Thursday. For more
information on these activities, contact
Elizabeth Lundy Gff:he Math Depart-
ment at LBCe.

to~
Melfi Chorus il

coming to Corvallis. With a distin-
guished twelve-year history as one of
Portland's pre-eminent all-volunteer
musical organizations, the Chorus has
gained widespread respect and admi-
ration for its musicality and for its

-pJ'K'membership meetings contributions to the gay community as
PhiThetaKappameetiDgdllteswere well as the community at large. The

released for Spring Term. They are programwillbeprelMlDtedat3p.m.on
Tuesday, May 5, 1 p.m. (Officer Saturday" Ma7 2 at the Majestic The-
Nominations), TuesdB.Y.Ma7l2, ..b;..... IIiNIl". Wiiie ill no admission, however
(Officer Elections), and Thursday, June donations are requested to benefit
4, 3 p.m, All meetings will be held in Corvallis' Valley AIDS Information
BoardroomsNB. The spring induction Network. For additional information
ceremony will be held Thursday, May call VAIN at 752-6322.
28, 7 p.m. in Takeena Theater.
A big happy birthday to all May Jerry BtuAD videotape

-birthdays from your PI'K family: Gail AVIaeotape of Jerry Brown talking
Renslow (2), Rodney Sail (2). Lisa about why he wants to be President
Brown (3), Rachelle Reynolds (6), and what he stands for will be held
Pamla Winslow (7), Rick Knudtson Tuesday, May 5, 12-1 p.m. in Forum
(12), Jason Yordy (13), Barbara Lasley Room 104. A question and answer ses-
(14), Bruce Schull (21), Jan _ ~ follow the tape presentation.
(25), Peggy Burling (27), and' an e
Chiavini (31). OSU representative to visit

A representative from Oregon State
University will be in the Commons
Lobby on Monday, May 4, 1992 from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m, to talk with students.

Photo by Jack Josewski

Fair Game
Students looking for a future invaded the LB campus last week for the
sixth annual Linn-Benton Youth Job Fair. The job fair, held in the
Activities Center, drew students from local high schools throughout the
Unn-Benton area. Representatives from about 90 companies and
government agencies participated in the fair, interviewing about 1.500
students. The first jobs fair in 1987 attracted a mere 285 students and
43 business representatives.Local chapter of AAWCJC

A meeting will be held on May 6,
from noon to 1 p.m. in B-1l8 to decide

~------cm~SAm~v~~--------~
I -I
• I
I I
I I

1 450 N.W. Buchanan :
f 757-3134 Corvallis (Red Caboose) I
: For Men Only ... Recieve A .1
I • Clip~erCut I
I • RazorCut I1'1 or
: • Designer Haircut :
I executed by a Master Barbary •
I Stylist Reg $15 I

Now lor a limited time ...

: $ 7.95 :
~ A.~~~ •~------------------

MONROE AVE.

BOOK BIN
SPRING TENT SALE !!

April 27 - May 1
9 a.m, - 5 p.m.

• BOOKS 50 - 90% OFF
(ORIGINAL PUBLISHERS
LIST)
• T'S, SWEATS AND OTHER
SPECIALTY ITEMS 20 - 50 %
OFF
• FRIDAY ONLY - Books by the
inch
(1 table of books $.50 per inch)
• 10 % otTTent Sale Books
(purchases over $10, tent sale
books only)
• Free popcorn and Pepsi !

Pedro Juan Luna
Sales Associate

REALTYWORLD·
REALTY WORLD®-Oregon Coast Properties
905 S.W.Coast Highway, NewQGft¥_ 8i365
Bus: (503) 265-8531, 1 (800) 234-7485
Fax: (503) 265-9448 Res: (503) 563-2847
Pager: (503) 265-1405 & (503) 750-7565

2305 N.W. MONROE· 753 -TEXT:sch of/ice independently owned and operated
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Chintimini Wildlife Refuge becomes eductional tool
By Linda Wallace donations and monies obtained from memberships them to survive in thewildaretermednon-releasable
Of the Commuter and fund raisers, such as the one on Sunday. and are given names, such as Khan and the two birds
A red-tailed hawk and short-eared owl posed CWRC not only helps the wildlife, but has become on display at Sunday's fund raiser.

majestically for excited young artists armed with an educational tool in the community. The organi- The creatures who will eventually return to their
crayons and paints. zationgivesoverl00presentationstoschools,nuning natural homesare not named and care is taken so
This was one of the educational events which was homes and various other groups, on the importance ihi become "imprinted", which is when

a part of Sunday afternoon's fund raiser, "Art Run- of wildlife in the total environmental picture. . their instinctu: •. overridden by human-
ning Wild for Chintimini", held at Avery Square in The Chintimini Wildlife Rehabilitation Center like thinking.
Corvallis. The Chintimini Wildlife Rehabilitation was officially established in 1989, but the need for Two of the center's newest members are orphaned
Center sponsored the event along with help from the center began the year before when Jeff Picton baby beavers. They were brought to the center after
local artists. responded to the needs ofan injured barn owJnlmed birth and doubled their weight in the first two weeks.
Other events included a lottery drawing for Khan. Khan is now a permanent resident of the Last year -the over 530 birds and

wildlife prints, an auction ofdonated art and activities center and Picton is the executive director. mammals.
for the kids, including the display' of some of the The center's first home was sold and in December Dedicated volunteers are an invaluable asset to
center's non-releasable birda of prey. 1990 itmoqd to ita current l....aijaa_ndle1-*h the center. Prospective volunteers fin out an appli-
"We are very pleased," said Kay Kanury of the Corvallis. cation, are screened and warned that the duties

first time event. Kanury is the center's director of Although they are happy with their current 10- involved are not all glamorous. A person can be a
development. Although figures are still being tallied, cation Kanury says they have a 5-year plan. The member without volunteering time and will receive
she said they hope to make this an annual event. plan includes building a hospital and nature center the center's newsletter "Wildlife Release". Picton
CWRC is the only facility in the area to treat on a parcel of land in west Corvallis which may be says internships are available through LBCC's Bi-

injured, orphaned or sick wildlife. As a non-profit donated to the organization. ology Dept. For information contact the center at
organization it is run entirely by volunteers with Animals whose injuries are too sever,e~:",to:~eioinij8",p:ille~1Ii7_4..5-.5l1!3;24...,"",

'Meeting of the Minds' plans Salem bicycfe 0
By Daniel Patillo
Of The Commuter

will be in RVs trailing lead cyclist
Daniel Patillo, LBCC student, and
second cyclist Tony Torcaso, Corvallis,
a former musician at Western Baptist
until a car accident several year ago.
The trip is sponsored by the Out-

patient Rehabilitation Institute (ORl),
located in Corvallis.
ORI PresidentAngela T. Latta, 8aid

that a large number of people in the
Benton and Linn County area are re-
covering from serious body and head
iI\iurie8 lUAi .. d ill .. ~a) and
auto accidents. She explam tTihORI

offers. different services than hospi-
tals, hospices or Home Health pro-
grams. Latta said that ORl coordi-
nates ita services with othll1. ..tJ>era-
pies, including helping llutDIiili
vide relieffor the disabled loved one.
Therapists coordinate introducing

the person back into society and help
with vocational rehabilitation, which
often involves LBCC. Therapists en-
courage the disabled to return to the
classroom.
Latta organized the Meeting of The

support accident victims and their
families cope with their disabilities: _,
The Salem trip is designed to make

he state government aware that
Ifrom these injuries

could be rewarding to society as they
become rehabilitated and that more
kinds offunding should be available to
help reintroduce them into society.
The Meeting of The Minds meets

second Thursdays of the month at the
ORI building, 999 NW Circle Blvd,
Corvallis. More information is avail-

la T. Latta at 753-2273.
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Agroup called Meeting ofThe Minds
is planning a bicycle lobbying trip to
the state Capital in late May to press
for the need for state funding of reha-
bilitation programs for accident vic-
tims.
• The cyclists will start from Corvallis
and head north to Salem on Highway
99W to meet with legislators in Salem.
About 15 individuals, all of whom

are rehabilitating from severeinjurie&,
are ex ected to make the ip. Most

,

~
Thursday. April 30th -

Flag Football ;
3:00-6:00pm. LBCC Track

Tuesday, May 5th -
HackvSack Footbag ;
II :30-1:00. Courtyard.

Friday. MaylSth-
Tennis Tournament;
2:00-6:00. LBCC Tennis Courts

--~ -~
Tuesday,May19th- Friday. May 29th-

Ultimate Frisbee Gamers): Fun Run and Walk:
2:00-5:00. Activities Center 12:00-1:00 LBCC Track

FOR MORE INFORMA nON AND SIGN-UP
CONT ACT STUDENT PROGRAMS CC-213

INTRAMURAL / RECREATIONAL SPORTS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS AND STAFF

&itWday. May 30th -
VotfCyballTournament;

12-6pm VolleyballCourts

It--
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Byrne'n' down the
house in Eugene
David Byrne needed no intro-
duction at the Hult Center in
Eugene on Monday night. His
simplicity is hi&1Jharm.A mere
wave of his hand and a "Hi. I
haven't been here in a while,"
was enough to send the crowq
into a rhythmic frenzy.
Clad in basic black and white,

Mr. Byrne eased in and out of
his three-song aceoustic solo
opening, then the curtain rose,
and Byrne's 9-piece ensemble
of horns, bongos, trumpets and
marimbas filled the opera house
with a splash of Latino aoa-
reggae along with Byrne's
musical explorations when he
was with theTalking Heads as
well as cuts off of "Uh Oh"

MUSIC

MAY 1
Kenny Rogers, Michelle Wright and

Doug Stone bring country music to
Gill Coliseum at 7:30 p.m, For ticket
info call 737-4455.

FILMITHEATER
MAY 1-2
The International Film Series pre-sen t s ... -.

"Everybody's coming
Fine," the story of
a 74 year-old soon
Siciliam patriarch
who encouters changes in Italy when
he visits his children. The film will be
shown at Wilkinson Auditorium at 7
and 9:30 p.m. Admission is $2.75.

MISCELLANEOUS

MAY 1
Don't miss the Eighth Annual

Summit Talent Show on May 9 at 7
p.m. Admission is $4 per person at the
door or $7 per couple. To get to the
Summit Center from Corvallis, head
west on Highway 20 and turn north at
Blodgett. The show is five miles ahead.

Photo byCbrlstofWalBdorf

niousmethodsofpainhave become world-renowned.
The chain spread like wildfire and in 1922 there

were over three chapters of the BOM in the United
States. Since then it has grown to five and we hope
to have six by the year 2212. .
With technological advances in the past seventy

years, masochism has almost become an art form for
men, women and children of all ages and religious
persuasions. It bas handcuffed the nations together

B.M.lP~oqJyinAmerica do
om oose your torture.

Some of our favorite tortures include: running a
cheesegrater across your forehead, dropping anvils
from four-story buildings and trying to catch them
with your teeth, french-kissing chainsaws, brushing
your teeth with Brillo pads, putting your head on the
bowling ball racks and repeatedlyvotingRepublicans
into the White House.
Right now, we are in the stretch run of our

membership drive and we've been literally pulling
our hskouttopt people tAljqin.lfyeu're~
take t1d8IimpIeteet tAlsee ifyouare qualified,tIl'IIl8cI
and ready for membership in a organization that
really puts "clubbing" in the club:
1. Are you drawn to household appliances with

moving parts? (Score bonus points ifyou're drawn tAl

APamphlet Compiled b,ySheBenewlent 0r-
der of Masochists, Chapt'Wtft
Hunme Wit Dynamite Press
Release Date:May 12, 1992.

As Grand Sado-Whipping Boy ofthe Albany chap-
ter, Mitchell Schra's duties include "Thrasing the
Monkey" to open each meeting, appointingme~bers
to the Fourth of July Fireworks (burning Chevy
Impalas dropped from helicopters) Festiv
mittee and organizing the
end-of-the year Masochist
Convention replete with
"Hogan's Heroes" re-runs .... ..
and groin kicking contests.

.~ This year, to raise membership in the organiza-
tion, Schra has compiled this interesting book of
facts and figures about the Benevolent Order of
Masochists and some of their favorite tortures.
BOM was founded in 1884 by Ernest P. Elizah in

rural Minnesota. E1izah initiated the groups's first
14 members by mashing their hands in their JDIIiJ-
boxes 900 times and dancing the IweJ'obarrei polka
on the initiates's pancreas's untl1 four in the morn-
ing. Elizah diad in a freak cow accident in 1901 and
was succeeded by Ezekiel Roosevelt, whose inge-

SteIIIc & Eggs

$3.50 $3.20

Hello! As your new Operations Coordina-
tor for the 1992-93yaar, I,HollyThombill,
would lib> t'l tiulnk
YO link all those

took the time to vote.Wehad a
wonderful turnout this year!

French Kissing a Chainsaw and Other Things That Might Hurt

FOR SALE

For Sale - 1977 Plymouth Volare Wagon.
Goodtransportation, bodygood.$500.Call
Sarah at 926-2712 evenings.

-FOR SALE: '84 Honda 200x ATV':'MUsT
SELL. $495. 754-6779/ask for Jay.

'85 Jeep Cherokee, 4x4, 4 door, 4 cyl~AMI
FMlcassette, cruise, SR., 80K, show case
body. Blue book value $6,400, askizlg
$5,650/obo.754-2527.

MISCELLANEOUS

Attention students!! Join the Spanish Club!
Meetings noweveryMondayat 8:00 in the
"'t:ommons.Also, help support your Span-
ish Clubby purchasing your weekly theme
drawing tickets now.Tickets are 6011"""h
or 31$1.00. For more info, contact Holly or
Lea in CC-213.

Anyone interested in helping collect sig-
natures for the Ross Perot initiative peti-
tiontoputhimontheNovemberpresidentei
ballot may callJohn Griffiths at ext. 356,or
.~Paul Converse at 758-0716.

EMPLOYMENT

NANNIESFORBOSTON.Oneyearplace-
mant. Elmellent salary, benefits. Call Ore
"Rep Au Pair, Professionals. 503-646-8884.

these appliances while in the bathtub.)
2. Do I repeatedly produce groin injury video!...&p,.ss

SO I can appear on Bob Saget's "America's Home
Videos?"
3. Is pain a noun, adjective or state of mind?
4. Canker sores and salt; friend or foe?
5. Do you impress women by acting shy and

sensitive?
infii~~'=:"fi:""iiib School Wbcllllted big

trucks and the smell of locker rooms?
7. Did I spend too much time on the rope in gym

class?
8. Do you envy Sam the Butcher on the Brady

Bunch because he got to beat and pound meat all
day? ~
9. Is taking a 92 m.p.h. fastball in the kidneys is

the quickest way to reach first baee?
10. Am I voting for Bush this year?
11. Do I think Jon Bon Jovi is a musical genius?
For more information about joining and mem-

berships, send three dollars and a photograph of
yoarsel£with a meat thermometer protruding from
your ear to:Benevolent Order of Masochists, 1313
Mockingbird Lane, Albany, OR 97321.
Hey, it's more sensible than joining the American

Front.

llpon Enlry .BoIl Toumamonl Every lion. & Wed.
$2.00 onlry fee • c."" Prlz ••

Open 8-8.11 Toumament Every Thura.

~"~C'
EVERY

Friday & saturday

Wed. Downstairs: Blues Jam 8 - Close with FAT CHANCE
Wed. Upstairs with UGHTNING EXPRESS
un. am Session 8 - Close with RED ROOSTER

SAT.
&
SUN,

OPEN
SUNDAYS !!

steak & Fries StHk, Shrfmp and Frf.•~r:;$6.20

u
OPEN DAILY 7A.M•• 1A.M.
Irs 757-3565 • 125 SW 2nd • Corvallis· Downstairs 754-4J522

Mondsy. Frid.y 7 to6
SatunlayI Sunday Sto 5
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Boys of summer reveal superstitious secrets
By Joel Slaughter
OfTbe Commuter
According to Webster's College Dic-

tionary, the definition of superstition
is "an irrational belief in or notion of
the ominous significance of a particu-
lar thing, circumstance, occurrence,
etc."
Not to say that baseball players are

"irrational," but it is no secret that
some players practice the diamond art
of superstitions.
Baseball, being such a streaky, idio-
syncratic game, leads many ball play-
ers, whether
theyplayforthe
Millwaukee
Brewers or the
Lebanon
Beerbellies, to rely on superstitions
and rituals to give them any mental
edge on the mound, in the field or at the
plate.
Minor league pitcher Turk Wendell

is a prime example of a superstitious
ballplayer. As reported in a '91 Sports
Illustrated article, he runs from the

sports
spotlight

hotel to the stadium to fulfill a lO-mile-
a-day running workout. He wears
unsanitary socks and sticks his stirrup
socks into his shoes when he pitches.
Wendell also chews black licorice on

the mound. "Makes me look more
intimidating," he said. However, due
to the stains that the licorice leave on
his teeth, Wendell brushes between
innings. "I'm into dental hygiene," he
said. "Guys say fm a lunatic, but I
don't care. It gives me a psychological
edge."
That competitive edee ia ~

what baseball players are In quest of
on the diamond. A few LBCC
Roadrunner players tend to agree with
Wendell's superstitious ways and
means.
Third baseman Bill Cohen is defi-

nitely a believer in superstitions. He
wears the same shirt, same socks on
the same feet, and eventhe ·u-
derwear on game day. He always goes
through the same routine before an at-
bat and believes in sticking with the
same pre-game meal. "You go with

LBwinning streak snapped at'9;
former players return to diamond
By Joel Slaughter
Of The Commuter
The first annual LBCC alumni game

turned out to be a huge success last
Saturday as 46 former Roadrunners
appea'ted at their ahua mater.
"It was a tremendous showing," said

CoachHawk,pleased with theoutcome.
LB is heading towardsecond place,

two games below first place Mt. Hood.
Hawk noted that the Roadrunners

are not only in good shape to make the
playoffs, but also to win the Southern
Division. "Ifwe win a couple today and
sweep Mt. Hood here at home, which is
very possible, we could be league
champions," said Hawk.
LBCC is looking to win the division

title for the sixth time in seven years.
Roadrunner ace Jason Myers gave

up nine hits, struck out one, but didn't
give up a walk as LB defeated
Chemeketa 5-1 last Friday. Myers

Track teams gear-up
for May 8-9 NWAACC
ChamDionship meet
By Gale ItbuJquez
Of The Commuter
Travelingto Clackamas Community

College's non-scored, invitational meet
'Saturday, gave LB's track teams an
opportunity to score five personal bests.
Women's team captain Terry

Cheeseman threw the discus 114-9,
nearly 10 feet further than her previ-
ous best. Nikki Edgar scored the best
long jump of the day with a distance of
17-4, beating her own PB of 15-8.
FortheRoadrunnermen,Andy Popp

had a personal best and a second place
score in the 400M, running 49.9.
Other PB's for the men were Craig

Horton's third place hammer throw of
124-0 and a 400M hurdle time of 59.8
for Cliff Nimz.
Both teams are gearing-up for the

Southern Region Championships, May
8-9 in Pendleton, and the NWAACC
Championships in Oregon City, May
21-22.

WVIl'IG ADOPTIONS
A service of PLAN AdoptiOll
We encourage openess and
choices in planing adoption.

FREE Counseling,
Medical Referral,
Shelter Homes.

Call Julie 393-0687
PLAN Office 472-8452

whatever is working," said Cohen. Trammell card under his cap in last
In shortstop Scott Hardin's case, a week's doubleheader against

lucky charm can come in handy. He Clackamas. Greene's new good luck
hangs onto a Dairy Queen sundae to- card inspired a 2 for 4, 2 RBI and two
ken whenhe'spJaying. u stolen base performance in the opener
five games ago," said Hardin, ..... I;6;.;~~-plus scoring the win-
had a great game. "If you have some- ning run in the second game. -
thing good on you, something good will Perhaps thekingofthe superstitious
happen." Roadrunners is Head Coach Greg
Robbie Cowden, second baseman! Hawk. He doesn't let a black cat cross

outfielder, agrees with Cohen's line of hie patb. • .II1k underneath ladders, or
thinking and wears the identical cross bats. He also believes in sitting
clothing as well as dining on chili and in one spot in the dugout ifthinga are

aaiDc well, but will move and sit
somewhere else if things are going
bad. "I never step on lines and I only
pick up coins when they're heads up,"
said Hawk. "I don't know much about
other sports, but I do know that there
are a lot of baseball players who are
superstitious."
Do superstitions really work? Have

i:he Roadrunners gone crazy following
these strange diamond antics and
rituals? It'eamyst8ry, but don't be too
surprisedifGreenestartacarryingtha~
Trammell in his hat every game.

Presenting ...
The First Annual

improved his record to 6-2 on the year. Commuter Invitational
LB got only seven hits, but capital-

=:':=eferrors. Leadingthe Golf Tournament!!
for 5, including a double,
Waterman, 2 for 3 with an RBI. John May 7th
Downing added a double for the

~~, LB split a double- Trysting Tree
headerwithCb'cknmas,losingthefirst Golf Club
game 9-6 before coming I:-'lck to domi-
nate the closer in a 9-0 victory. C 11-
In the opener Clackamas scored ~~~~~i._._F"~_~orvaIS

seven runs thus breaking the game j~;<lllIII-'~~I!! $9 Entry Fee
open. LB previouslyroaredoutlo.G-,.-. ($ 2/ entry donated
2 lead with four I'mle tIi-&e fbGit1I.
Adam Green was 3 for 5 and John to PeaceOubl

Downing had a double for Linn-Benton.
Backed by four-hit pitching of Jason

Olson (2-0) and Ray Thies, the
Roadrwm8l'll hi..... (!Iack.mae by
pounding out 14 hits. LB is 9-5 in
league, 15-7 overall.

-------------------------~r-------------------- I
I ~ N r=1 ~E I
: ~ SUPER LUSE SUP ER m- ~ :
I ~ 0 Preventative Maintenance Conveniently Quick I
I ~ ntally Sound S

flWAV .......

I SUPERSERVICE ,-L I
I 1. Change oil.Pennzoil 8. Fill differential fluid I
I 2. Change oil filter 9. Filt banery water P""o,maM.. I
I 3. Lube chassis 1O. Chect<air finer l'J.twi~. I
I 4. Fill brake fluid 11. Check tire pressure Quality. I
I ALBANY CORVALLIS 5_ Fill power steering fluid 12_ Wash ca~ . I
I 450 Pacific Blvd. SW 855 NW Circle Blvd. 6. Filt Iransmission fluid 13. Vacuum !ntellor I

758 5422 7. Filt washer fluid 14. Check wiper blades
I 926-2850 - Free Car Wash With service I
I Hours: Monday - Saturday ","v",wOhAnyOlho' E•• _ June 15th I
I t 6 . () cashVal~ 11201a c."t ..

LBCe 8am 0 pm COllponQ1'D,scounl ---------- ----------------_k_~~~ _

Prizes for winners as
well as long drive and
dOSest to the pin.

OPEN TO STUDENTS,
5fA.IlP,¥ACULTY AND
THEIR FAMILIES.r--------EmiyroRM-----~--,
I (YOU MUST PAY WHEN YOU REGISTER. DEADUNE MAY 4th) I
I I
I PHONE I
I I
I ~DRE§ I
I SKILL LEVEL I
I I
I ~v. INT. llllG·- IL ~
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